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Abstract

Introductions of predators can have strong effects on native ecosystems and knowledge of the
prey size selection of invasive predators is pivotal to understand their impact on native prey
and intraguild competitors. Here, we investigated the prey size selection of two invasive crabs
(Hemigrapsus sanguineus and Hemigrapsus takanoi) recently invading European coasts and
compared them with native shore crabs (Carcinus maenas) which are known to feed on simi-
lar prey species. In laboratory experiments, we offered different size classes of native blue mus-
sels (Mytilus edulis) to different size classes of the crab species in an effort to identify the
respective prey size preferences and potential overlap in prey size range of native and invasive
crabs. In all three species, the preferred prey size increased with crab size reflecting general
predator–prey size relationships. Prey size preference did not differ among the crab species,
i.e. crabs showed similar mussel size preference in relation to carapace width. Given that add-
itional morphological measurements showed that both of the invasive crab species have much
larger claws relative to their body size compared with the native species, this finding was sur-
prising and may relate to differential claw morphologies or structural strength. These results
suggest that the invasive crabs exert predation pressure on the same size classes of native mus-
sels as the native crabs, with potential effects on mussel population dynamics due to the high
densities of the invaders. In addition, the overlap in prey size range is likely to result in
resource competition between invasive and native crabs.

Introduction

Biological invasions are well recognised as one of the major drivers behind rapid ecological
change worldwide (Pyšek & Richardson, 2010; Lowry et al., 2013) and have in many cases
led to vast impacts in recipient ecosystems (Asner & Vitousek, 2005; Ehrenfeld, 2010;
Simberloff, 2011). The introduction of predators can have particularly devastating conse-
quences (Clavero & García-Berthou, 2005; Ricciardi et al., 2013; Doherty et al., 2016). In gen-
eral, the impact of an invasive predator on native prey will depend on its prey species range (i.e.
the number of different species preyed upon), with generalist predators likely affecting a wider
range of prey species than specialist predators. Predation impacts can further be expected to
differ among life-history stages and size classes within specific prey species as predators typ-
ically show prey size preference depending on their own body size (Brose et al., 2006; Brose,
2010). Apart from directly affecting native prey species, invasive predators may also indirectly
affect native predators when prey spectra and preferred prey size ranges overlap, thus leading
to inter-specific competition between native and invasive predators in invaded food webs
(David et al., 2017). Knowledge of the prey species range and prey size preferences of invasive
predators and the identification of potential overlap of both with native competitors is thus
pivotal in understanding the impacts of invasive predators on native communities.

In marine ecosystems, decapod crabs are among the most prominent invasive predators,
often causing strong effects on recipient communities (Brockerhoff & McLay, 2011; Kotta
et al., 2018; Swart et al., 2018). Arguably best studied in this respect is the invasion of
European shore crabs (Carcinus maenas) along North American shores, where experimental
work over the last decades has identified an overlap of the prey species spectrum and prey
size preferences with native and other invasive crabs, with subsequent diverse effects on the
invaded marine communities (see review by Klassen & Locke, 2007). In the native range of
shore crabs in Europe, two species of Asian shore crabs (Hemigrapsus sanguineus and
Hemigrapsus takanoi) have recently invaded coastal areas and now overlap in distribution
and habitat with native shore crabs. The species were first sighted along the coast of northern
France and in the south of the Netherlands around the turn of the century (Breton et al., 2002;
D’Udekem D’Acoz & Faasse, 2002; Dauvin et al., 2009). Since then, both species have spread
along the European coast and are currently found from Sweden to France (Dauvin et al., 2009;
Jungblut et al., 2017). The invaders seem to be displacing native shore crabs Carcinus maenas
and are now the dominant crab species at many coasts, with H. takanoi occurring in areas of
low hydrodynamics while H. sanguineus can also be found in areas affected by stronger
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currents and hydrodynamics (Dauvin et al., 2009; Van den Brink
et al., 2012). Research from North America, where H. sanguineus
and C. maenas are both invasive, indicates that the general prey
spectrum overlaps, with both species feeding on mussels and
other invertebrates as well as algae (Klassen, 2012; Epifanio,
2013). In addition, American studies show that the prey size
ranges of the crab species overlap, resulting in competition
between the species (Ropes, 1968; Griffen et al., 2008, 2012). In
contrast, very limited data on prey range and prey size selection
in invasive Hemigrapsus spp. compared with their native counter-
parts (C. maenas) exist from European coastal habitats (Epifanio,
2013). Like in America, the prey spectrum of the species seems to
overlap, with invasive and native crabs being omnivores feeding
on mussels, other invertebrates as well as on carrion and occa-
sionally algae (Raffaelli et al., 1989; Baeta et al., 2006; Jungblut
et al., 2018). However, to date no studies exist on the prey size
selection of invasive Hemigrapsus spp. crabs and whether there
is an overlap with the prey size preferences of native crabs.

In this study, we investigated the prey size selection of the two
invasive Asian crabs H. sanguineus and H. takanoi compared with
native C. maenas in Europe. In laboratory experiments, we offered
different size classes of blue mussel (Mytilus edulis) prey to differ-
ent size classes of the crab species in an effort to identify the
respective prey size preferences and potential overlap in prey
size range between invasive and native crabs. In addition, we mea-
sured claw length and width of the different crab species to quan-
tify difference in claw morphology among the three species. As
the invasive crabs have relatively larger claws, we expected
Hemigrapsus spp. to prefer larger prey than native C. maenas
crabs of similar body size. Our experimental results contribute
to the understanding of the impact of Asian shore crabs on native
prey and potential competition with native crabs in European
coastal waters.

Materials and methods

Sources of experimental organisms

The Asian shore crabs Hemigrapsus sanguineus and Hemigrapsus
takanoi occur sympatrically with native shore crabs Carcinus
maenas at coastal waters around the Dutch Wadden Sea island
of Texel (Goedknegt et al., 2017). Crabs of all three species
were collected from the southern coast of Texel with baited
traps and by hand in autumn 2017. Specimens were housed in
aerated tanks and water was exchanged regularly. Crabs were
fed a combination of blue mussels (Mytilus edulis), herring pieces
and sea lettuce ad libitum. Juvenile blue mussels M. edulis were
collected from groynes on the west coast of Texel in autumn
2017. If present, epifauna was carefully removed and mussels
were then housed in aerated flow-through aquaria and fed with
algae suspension (GroTech Plankto Marine P). All aquaria
(crabs and mussels) were exposed to a 12-h photoperiod at
∼16°C room temperature.

Experimental design

For the experiment, only males with intact claws were used
because of the morphological differences between male and
female crabs, as well as possible differences in foraging behaviour
between the two sexes (Klassen, 2012). Using male crabs only is
common practice in crab feeding experiments (e.g. Elner &
Hughes, 1978; Smallegange et al., 2006, Griffen et al., 2008) and
because we were only interested in differences between species
and not between sexes, we also used male crabs exclusively. The
carapace width of each crab was measured using callipers and
crabs were assigned to one of the predetermined size classes

which differed for each species based on the fact that C. maenas
can reach a substantially larger size than either Hemigrapsus spe-
cies. For C. maenas the size classes were: 12–15, 22–25, 32–35,
42–45 and 52–55 mm; for H. sanguineus: 12–15, 17–20, 22–25,
27–30 and 32–35 mm; and for H. takanoi: 12–15, 17–20, 22–25 mm
(no larger individuals were found at the sampling locations).
The maximum shell length of mussels to be served as prey to
the crabs was measured using callipers and mussels were assigned
to one of six size classes: 2–5, 7–10, 12–15, 17–20, 22–25 and
27–30 mm. Feeding trials were conducted in clear plastic tanks
(21 × 13 × 12.5 cm) with opaque side walls. The tanks were filled
up to 8 cm with filtered seawater and an air stone was added to
each tank for aeration. We did not add structural elements such
as larger mussels or oysters to mimic natural habitats to avoid
confounding effects of mussel prey hiding behaviour on crab
prey size selection. In addition, the lack of structural elements
facilitated experimental handling (i.e. easier assessment of prey
remains). A single crab of each species and size class was ran-
domly added to each tank. Before adding a crab, its carapace
width was measured. Tanks were covered with a lid to prevent
crabs from climbing out via the aeration tubes. All crabs were
introduced the day before the trial and were starved for 24 h
prior to the start of the experiment to standardize hunger levels.

Due to logistical constraints, the experiment was conducted in
two separate runs (2 and 3 replicates per crab size category,
respectively) with two days in between. On the morning of each
run the lids and air stones were removed to provide the observers
a clear view into the tanks. The feeding trials began upon intro-
duction of the prey. Five mussels of each size class (30 mussels
in total) were added to each tank. Every 20 min we checked
how many mussels had been consumed. When a crab had con-
sumed ∼50% of the available mussels, the trial was terminated
for that tank by carefully removing the crab, as not to disturb
the other crabs which still had not fed on approximately 50% of
the mussels. The experiment was ended after 17 h (day 1) or
19 h (day 2) for all tanks in which the crabs had not yet eaten
∼50% of the mussels. After the end of the trials, the surviving
mussels were counted and the number of mussels consumed
per size class was recorded.

Additional claw measurements

In order to quantify the relationship between claw size and body
size in native and invasive crabs, we measured the carapace width
and the claw (chelae) length and width of both claws using calli-
pers for 30 additional individuals of C. maenas, H. sanguineus
and H. takanoi.

Statistical analysis

Based on the number of mussels consumed per size class, we cal-
culated a preference index for each individual crab using the fol-
lowing formula:

Pi =
(n1 × 3.5mm)+ (n2 × 8.5mm)+ (n3 × 13.5mm)

+ (n4 × 18.5mm)+ (n5 × 23.5 mm)+ (n6 × 28.5 mm)
nt

(1)
Where Pi is the preference index score, na is the number of mus-
sels eaten for size class a and nt is the number of mussels eaten in
total. The median mussel size per size class was used for each size
category to allow for an intuitive understanding of the preference
index score.

To investigate the relationship between crab body size and prey
size preference index as well as to identify potential differences
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among the crab species, we used an ANCOVA approach, with
crab species as fixed factor (3 levels) and crab carapace width as
covariate (preliminary tests revealed no difference between the
two runs so that a block factor was omitted). Likewise, the rela-
tionship between carapace width and claw size of the major
claw (the larger chela of each individual’s pair) was analysed
using an ANCOVA framework. In both cases, we first tested for
homogeneity of slopes. If the interaction term (crab species:crab
size) was not significant, we dropped the interaction term and
re-ran the analyses to derive at the minimum adequate model.
Assumptions for all statistical analyses were inspected visually.
All data analyses were performed using the R platform (R Core
Team, 2017).

Results

Prey size preference

Out of the 65 crabs used for the experiments, four individuals
(one C. maenas (32–35 mm), one H. takanoi (22–25 mm) and
two H. sanguineus (22–25 and 27–30 mm)) did not consume
any mussels at all and were thus excluded from the analysis.
Although the prey size preference of H. takanoi appeared to
increase more steeply with prey size than in the other two species
(Figure 1), the slopes of all three species did not significantly dif-
fer (no significant interaction term; P = 0.133). In the minimum
adequate model after dropping the insignificant interaction
term, the preference index score of crabs was significantly posi-
tively correlated with crab carapace width in all three crab species
(Figure 1; Table 1). In contrast, there was no significant difference
in preference index among the crab species (Table 1; Figure 1).
For raw data see Bouwmeester et al. (2019).

Relative claw sizes

In all three crab species, claw length and width were significantly
positively correlated with crab carapace width (Figure 2; Table 2).
However, the intercept significantly differed among the three spe-
cies, with both invasive crabs (H. sanguineus and H. takanoi) hav-
ing much longer and wider claws in comparison with native C.
maenas crabs of similar size (Figure 2; Table 2). In addition,
the slopes were also significantly steeper in the invasive crabs
compared with the native crabs as indicated by the significant
interaction term (Figure 2; Table 2). For raw data see
Bouwmeester et al. (2019).

Discussion

In contrast to our expectation based on morphological features, all
three species of crabs showed similar mussel size preference in
relation to carapace width. Given that our morphological mea-
surements showed that both invasive crabs have much larger
claws relative to their body size compared with the native C. mae-
nas, this finding is surprising. Studies on crab predation have gen-
erally shown a strong link between claw size or claw morphology
and preferred prey size (Elner, 1980; Sanchez-Salazar et al., 1987;
Mascaró & Seed, 2000) making it likely that the invasive crabs are
more capable of opening larger mussels at a given crab size than
the native crabs. The fact that they prefer relatively smaller mus-
sels might stem from other differences in claw morphology and
mechanics as well as related behavioural techniques (Elner,
1978) that further affect prey selection. According to this, it has
previously been suggested that the slender claws of C. maenas
may be better suited for opening bivalve shells than the more
cumbersome claws of Hemigrapsus spp. (Jensen et al., 2002).
An alternative explanation could be that the claws of the invasive

crabs are less sturdy than the ones of native crabs. Crabs are
known to minimize the risk of claw damage by avoiding prey
sizes that may inflict injuries during handling as this would
have severe fitness consequences (Juanes, 1992; Smallegange &
Van der Meer, 2003; Smallegange et al., 2008). Hence, the rela-
tively smaller prey sizes preferred by the invasive crabs may
point to a higher relative vulnerability of their claws compared
with the native crabs. Interestingly, H. takanoi in its native
range in Japan shows a steeper increase in the maximum mussel
size consumed by crabs with an increase in crab size compared
with introduced Mediterranean Carcinus aestuarii, which has a
very similar morphology compared with C. maenas (Doi et al.,
2009). This pattern of a steeper slope in H. takanoi resembles
the pattern observed in our study (although it was not statistically
significant). Further experiments with larger H. takanoi, which
were not available in our study area and thus limit our inference,
are needed to investigate potential differences in prey preference
between the two Hemigrapsus species. In addition, more research
into the mechanics of predation by the invasive crabs and their
risk of claw damage in relation to native crabs would be insightful.

Our findings of similar mussel size preferences of the invasive
and native crabs and a scaling of prey size preference with crab
size have several important implications. First of all, they suggest
that the invasive crabs exert predation pressure on the same size
classes of native mussels as the native crabs. As the invasive
Hemigrapsus species can locally reach much higher densities
than the native C. maenas in the areas where they co-occur
(Van den Brink et al., 2012; Landschoff et al., 2013; Jungblut
et al., 2017; Van den Brink & Hutting, 2017; Geburzi et al.,
2018), this is probably leading to an increased predation pressure
on native mussels. This in turn may have effects on local mussel
densities with subsequent repercussions for other species depend-
ing on mussels. However, whether such effects of increased

Fig. 1. Prey preference (mm) of invasive (Hemigrapsus sanguineus and H. takanoi)
and native (Carcinus maenas) crabs in relation to crab carapace width (mm) in
laboratory experiments offering five size classes of blue mussel (Mytilus edulis)
prey to each crab. N = 5 replicates per crab size class. The shaded areas denote
the 95% confidence intervals.

Table 1. Minimum adequate model after omission of the insignificant
interaction term (species:crab size; P = 0.133) in the ANCOVA of the
comparisons of prey preference index scores among crab species (invasive
Hemigrapsus sanguineus and H. takanoi, and native Carcinus maenas),
depending on the covariate crab size (carapace width)

Preference index df MS F P

Species 2 3.57 0.69 0.506

Crab size 1 118.81 <0.001

N = 5 replicates per crab species per crab size class.
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predation on mussel populations exist remains to be investigated.
The second implication of our findings is that the overlap in prey
size range between invasive and native crabs is likely to result in
resource competition between the invasive and native crabs.
Such inter-specific competition may have contributed to the
observed displacement of native C. maenas by the two
Hemigrapsus species along European shores (Dauvin et al.,
2009; Van den Brink et al., 2012). For both invasive crab species,
intertidal mussel beds, rocky shores or dykes with loose rocks for
shelter are the preferred habitat in Europe. These habitats gener-
ally harbour only small juvenile C. maenas (Thiel & Dernedde,
1994). Adult C. maenas may frequent these habitats occasionally
during migrations from subtidal zones onto intertidal areas at
high tide (Waser et al., 2018). Hemigrapsus species seem to be
superior to juvenile C. maenas in competition for shelter and
adult crabs also predate more heavily on juvenile C. maenas
than is the case the other way around (Jensen et al., 2002;
Griffen & Byers, 2006; Geburzi et al., 2018). The negative effects
on native crabs resulting from this interference competition and
intra-guild predation may be exacerbated by additional resource
competition. Our results suggest that this resource competition
should be strongest in similar-sized crabs while in particular
large adult C. maenas are probably released from resource compe-
tition with Hemigrapsus species. The extent of resource competi-
tion between invasive and native crabs can further be expected to
depend on the availability and preference of other prey by the dif-
ferent crab species as indicated from studies in North America
(Griffen et al., 2008, 2012) and more research on the European
side of the Atlantic is needed in this respect. Finally, the positive

scaling of prey size preferences with crab size is important to take
into account in studies investigating interactions between crabs
and the resulting impact on the surrounding communities.
Previous studies from North America have often compared C.
maenas with H. sanguineus using their respective mean sizes at
specific locations (e.g. Jensen et al., 2002; Griffen & Williamson,
2008). While this gives good insight into the general impacts at
natural crab size compositions, such approaches may mask the
potential importance of competition. The mean carapace width
of C. maenas can be twice as large as that of H. sanguineus, as
C. maenas can grow much larger and our results demonstrate
that resource competition will be small at large size differences
between species.

While the results of our experiment contribute to the under-
standing of the impacts of the two invasive crab species on native
communities along European shore lines, further research is
needed to fully unravel the effects of the recent invasions. In par-
ticular, experiments on the potential role of resource competition
for the invasion success of Hemigrapsus as well as its potential
contribution to local declines of the native crab populations will
be insightful. In addition, the impact on the wider community
beyond single prey items still remains to be assessed. Given the
rich literature from North America on the impacts of C. maenas
and H. sanguineus on native ecosystems (see reviews by Klassen,
2012; Epifanio, 2013), such further studies would also be interest-
ing in respect to comparing the impacts of the invasive crabs on
both sides of the Atlantic.
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